The first and only
FDA-approved
treatment for Thyroid
Eye Disease (TED)

Learn more at TEPEZZA.com

TEPEZZA is a prescription medicine used to
treat Thyroid Eye Disease.
Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.

Thyroid Eye Disease
has many symptoms
and can affect your life
in different ways
Thyroid Eye Disease is a serious, visionthreatening condition that can get worse over
time. If it is not treated early enough, it can lead
to permanent damage to the eyes.
So, the sooner you and your doctor make a
treatment plan, the better.
In this brochure, you will learn more about the
disease, and how TEPEZZA (teprotumumab-trbw)
may help.

Select Important Safety Information
The most common side effects of TEPEZZA
include muscle cramps or spasms, nausea, hair loss,
diarrhea, feeling tired, high blood sugar, hearing
problems, taste changes, headache, and dry skin.
9 out of 10 people who were treated with TEPEZZA
in clinical studies completed all 8 doses.
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4 Facts about Thyroid Eye Disease

Thyroid Eye
Disease and
Graves’ disease
are different and
need different
treatments

The FDA
classified
TEPEZZA as a
breakthrough
medicine
that treats TED

Up to 50% of people who have Graves'
disease will develop Thyroid Eye Disease
(TED). Despite this connection, Graves'
disease and TED are separate conditions
that affect different parts of the body.
Graves’ disease affects your thyroid and
TED affects your eyes.
That’s why each condition needs to be
treated differently.

Read on to learn more about
the specialists who treat TED.
Find one at TEDspecialist.com

Select Important Safety Information
If you have inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), such
as Crohn’s disease or ulcerative colitis, TEPEZZA
may make your IBD symptoms worse. Symptoms
of worsening IBD may include: an increased number
of loose stools with stomach pain or cramps, and
blood in your stools. After each TEPEZZA infusion,
tell your doctor right away if you have worsening
IBD symptoms.
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Act now to
avoid permanent
damage
Thyroid Eye Disease (TED) is a progressive
disease, which means it gets worse over time.
When you first develop TED, it is progressing
(or “active”). During this time, symptoms like
eye bulging, pain, redness, and swelling appear,
and can change or continue to get worse. The
progressing (or “active”) phase of TED can last
for as little as 6 months or up to 3 years.
Over time, the progressing (or “active”) phase
of TED changes, and scar tissue begins to form.
During this non-progressing (or “inactive”)
phase, symptoms such as redness and swelling
may get better. Even though symptoms may
improve, there could be permanent damage
to the eyes.

Get treatment for TED as early as
possible, before damage becomes
permanent

Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.

What happens during the
progressing (or “active”) phase of TED:
Eyelids
pull back

Eyes
bulge

Fat tissue
expands
Eyes and eyelids
become red
and swollen

Muscle
tissue
becomes
swollen

You may also notice:

Eye pain
and pressure
behind
the eye

Misaligned
eyes

Double
vision
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How TEPEZZA works

TEPEZZA is
the only medicine
that treats the
cause, not just
the symptoms,
of Thyroid
Eye Disease
Unlike other medicines you and your doctor
may have tried, TEPEZZA (teprotumumab-trbw)
treats Thyroid Eye Disease (TED) at the source
to reduce bulging eyes, double vision, eye pain,
redness, and swelling.

How TED affects the eyes
Eyes bulge
and become
red and
swollen

Muscle tissue
becomes
swollen

Fat tissue
expands
A special switch called a receptor gets turned
on. This leads to swelling of the muscle and
fat tissue behind your eyes, causing symptoms
like eye bulging, double vision, pain, and redness.
How TEPEZZA works
Eye bulging,
redness,
and swelling
are reduced

Muscle
swelling is
reduced

Fat tissue
shrinks
Select Important Safety Information
TEPEZZA may cause an increase in your blood
sugar. Before starting treatment with TEPEZZA,
tell your doctor if you are currently being treated
for diabetes, know your blood sugar is high, or
have been diagnosed with diabetes. It is important
for you to take your treatments and follow an
appropriate diet for glucose control as prescribed
by your doctor.

TEPEZZA blocks this receptor. By blocking the
receptor, TEPEZZA reduces muscle and fat tissue
swelling, and improves symptoms such as bulging
eyes, double vision, eye pain, redness, and swelling.
Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.

10 How TEPEZZA relieves symptoms

Look more like
your old self

Before and after treatment with TEPEZZA
Before

In a clinical study, more than

8 out of 10

people taking TEPEZZA (teprotumumab-trbw)
saw reduced eye bulging.*

After

In another study, more than half of the people
who had less eye bulging* after completing
treatment with TEPEZZA maintained their
improvements for close to a year.
With TEPEZZA, some people began to see
less eye bulging in as few as 6 weeks, with
improvements continuing for the full course
of treatment. And no one took steroids
during their treatment.

Before

After
*Eye bulging was reduced by at least 2 mm.

Select Important Safety Information
The most common side effects of TEPEZZA
include muscle cramps or spasms, nausea, hair loss,
diarrhea, feeling tired, high blood sugar, hearing
problems, taste changes, headache, and dry skin.
9 out of 10 people who were treated with TEPEZZA
in clinical studies completed all 8 doses.

Real patient treated with TEPEZZA for 24 weeks
in a clinical study. Individual results may vary.

Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.
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See more clearly
In clinical studies,

7 out of 10

people taking TEPEZZA (teprotumumab-trbw)
saw improvements in double vision.

Get multisymptom relief
In a clinical study,

2 out of 3

people taking TEPEZZA had little to no:
Eye Pain
including behind the eye
and when moving the eye

In clinical studies, more than

5 out of 10

people taking TEPEZZA saw their double vision
completely go away.

In another study, 7 out of 10 people who
had improvements in double vision still had
no double vision almost a year after finishing
treatment.

Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.

Redness
of eye/eyelid

Swelling
of eye/eyelid

Some people had less eye bulging, pain,
redness, and swelling starting as early
as 6 weeks, and improvement continued
throughout treatment with TEPEZZA.

Select Important Safety Information
Infusion reactions can happen during or within
24 hours after your infusion of TEPEZZA. If you have
a reaction while receiving TEPEZZA, your doctor
or nurse will slow or stop your infusion and treat
your reaction. If you have a severe infusion reaction,
your doctor may stop your treatment completely.

14 TEPEZZA and daily life

In clinical studies of people
with Thyroid Eye Disease,

TEPEZZA
improved
visual ability

Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.

And physical
appearance

Select Important Safety Information
Before receiving TEPEZZA (teprotumumab-trbw),
tell your doctor if you are pregnant or plan to
become pregnant. TEPEZZA may harm your
unborn baby. Tell your doctor if you become
pregnant or suspect you are pregnant during
treatment with TEPEZZA. Women who are able
to become pregnant should use an effective form
of birth control (contraception) prior to starting
treatment, during treatment and for at least
6 months after the final dose of TEPEZZA.
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How TEPEZZA
is given
TEPEZZA (teprotumumab-trbw) is an IV
(intravenous) medicine. This means it is
delivered through a needle that is placed in
your arm.
IV treatments like TEPEZZA are most often
given by registered nurses (RNs), nurse
practitioners (NPs), or another medical
professional.
The amount of TEPEZZA that you will receive
is based on how much you weigh.

With just 8 doses—1 dose every 3 weeks
for about 5 months—you may experience
fewer symptoms of Thyroid Eye Disease
Start

3

weeks

min

3

weeks

min

3

3

weeks

weeks

min

min

End

3

weeks

min

3

weeks

min

3

weeks

min

min

Your first and second treatments of TEPEZZA
will last about 90 minutes each. Your remaining
6 treatments will take about 60 minutes each,
but could be longer depending on how you
react to the infusion.

Select Important Safety Information
Infusion reactions can happen during or within
24 hours after your infusion of TEPEZZA. If you
have a reaction while receiving TEPEZZA, your
doctor or nurse will slow or stop your infusion and
treat your reaction. If you have a severe infusion
reaction, your doctor may stop your treatment
completely.

To get the full benefit of TEPEZZA, it is
important that you complete all 8 doses

Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.

18 Connect with a Nurse Advocate

Talk to a
Nurse Advocate
Whether you are newly diagnosed or already
have experience with Thyroid Eye Disease (TED),
Nurse Advocates are here to help you:
• Learn more about TED
• Discuss your treatment options, including
TEPEZZA (teprotumumab-trbw)
• Find a TED specialist near you

Call 1-844-4-TEPEZZA
Monday-Friday 8 AM -8 PM, ET
Nurse Advocates do not provide individual patient care
or medical advice. You should talk to your doctor about
whether TEPEZZA is right for you.

Meet the TED
specialists
TED is complicated and rare, and not all doctors
are used to treating it. That is why you should
see a team of doctors who specialize in treating
TED. This team should be made up of:
Eye specialists (ophthalmologist/
oculoplastic surgeon) will:
• Give you an eye exam
• Determine if your TED is in the progressing
(or “active”) or non-progressing (or “inactive”)
phase
• Create a treatment plan
• Work with your endocrinologist to make
sure your TED treatment does not affect any
medicines you may be taking for another
thyroid condition, like Graves’ disease
Endocrinologists will:
• Manage any thyroid condition you may
have, like Graves’ disease
• Work with your eye specialist on a treatment
plan for TED

Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.

To find TED specialists in your area,
visit TEDspecialist.com

20 Talking to your doctor

Be honest
about how
Thyroid
Eye Disease
impacts
your life
The more your doctors know
about how Thyroid Eye
Disease (TED) affects you
and your daily life, the more
they can help.

Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.

TED doesn’t just affect your eye health.
The physical and emotional changes you may
experience are just as important—and should
not be ignored.
Before your doctor appointments, you may
find it helpful to:
1. Track the changes to your eyes
2. Keep a record of your day-to-day life
3. Write down questions you want to ask
your doctor
With this information, you and your doctor
can work together to develop the best
treatment plan for you.

Use the following 3-step guide
to get started

22 Talking to your doctor

Step 1: Track your symptoms
Over the past month, how often have you
experienced the following Thyroid Eye Disease
(TED) symptoms? (Check the box that applies.)
ALL THE TIME

SOMETIMES

NEVER

Eye
bulging
Double
vision
Eye
pain
Redness
in/around
the eye
Swelling
in/around
the eye
Use the space below to write in any other
TED-related symptoms that may be bothering you.

Tips to keep track of
your symptoms
Take selfies
Taking selfies is a great way to keep
track of how your symptoms and
appearance are changing over time.
Try to zoom in on your eyes when
you take your selfie.
Keep a symptom journal
Recording symptoms in a journal is
another helpful way to track changes.
Be specific about the types of TED
symptoms you notice and how they
impact your life.
Create a routine
It is important to check your eyes
often. Having a routine can help you
remember. So, try picking a day of
the week to check your eyes.

If you see any changes to your eyes,
speak to a TED specialist right away

Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.
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Step 2: Keep a record of
your day-to-day life
Daily life

Wellbeing

Over the past month, has Thyroid Eye Disease (TED)
made it harder to do any of these daily tasks?
(Circle the answer that applies.)

Over the past month, have you noticed any of the
following? (Circle the answer that applies.)

Walking outdoors

Yes

No

Not sure

Depressive feelings

Yes

No

Not sure

Reading

Yes

No

Not sure

Anxiety

Yes

No

Not sure

Driving

Yes

No

Not sure

Yes

No

Not sure

Watching TV

Yes

No

Not sure

Feeling like
you are being
watched or judged

Cooking

Yes

No

Not sure

Hiding your
appearance in public

Yes

No

Not sure

Working

Yes

No

Not sure

Walking up or
down stairs

Yes

No

Not sure

Are there any other activities or hobbies that you
wanted to do but could not because of TED?
(Use the space below to write in your answer.)

Are there other ways that TED has changed how
you feel about yourself?
(Use the space below to write in your answer.)
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Step 3: Talk to your doctor
about TEPEZZA
Here are some questions your doctor can answer
for you, so you can both decide if TEPEZZA
(teprotumumab-trbw) is the right treatment
for you:

Use the space below to write in any other
questions you may have.

• How is TEPEZZA different from other
treatments I have tried?
• How could TEPEZZA reduce my symptoms?
• What are the possible side effects of TEPEZZA?
• How will I receive TEPEZZA?
• How long will I receive treatment?
• Where will I receive treatment?

Select Important Safety Information
Infusion reactions can happen during or within
24 hours after your infusion of TEPEZZA. If you
have a reaction while receiving TEPEZZA, your
doctor or nurse will slow or stop your infusion and
treat your reaction. If you have a severe infusion
reaction, your doctor may stop your treatment
completely.

Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.
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USE
TEPEZZA is a prescription medicine used
to treat Thyroid Eye Disease.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
What is the most important information
I should know about TEPEZZA?
Infusion reactions can happen during
or within 24 hours after your infusion of
TEPEZZA. If you have a reaction while
receiving TEPEZZA, your doctor or nurse
will slow or stop your infusion and treat
your reaction. If you have a severe infusion
reaction, your doctor may stop your
treatment completely.
Tell your doctor or nurse right away if you
have any of these symptoms during or after
your treatment with TEPEZZA:
• High blood pressure
• Fast heartbeat
• Redness of the face/Feeling hot
• Difficulty breathing
• Headache
• Muscle pain
If you have inflammatory bowel disease
(IBD), such as Crohn’s disease or ulcerative
colitis, TEPEZZA may make your IBD
symptoms worse. Symptoms of worsening
IBD may include: an increased number of

loose stools with stomach pain or cramps,
and blood in your stools. After each
TEPEZZA infusion, tell your doctor right
away if you have worsening IBD symptoms.
TEPEZZA may cause an increase in your
blood sugar. Before starting treatment
with TEPEZZA, tell your doctor if you are
currently being treated for diabetes, know
your blood sugar is high, or have been
diagnosed with diabetes. It is important
for you to take your treatments and follow
an appropriate diet for glucose control as
prescribed by your doctor.
Before receiving TEPEZZA, tell your
doctor if you:
• Have inflammatory bowel disease
(Crohn’s disease or ulcerative colitis).
• Are currently being treated for diabetes,
have been diagnosed with diabetes, or
know your blood sugar is high.
• Are pregnant or plan to become
pregnant. TEPEZZA may harm your
unborn baby. Tell your doctor if you
become pregnant or suspect you
are pregnant during treatment with
TEPEZZA.

Please see Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
(continued)
o

Women who are able to become
pregnant should use an effective
form of birth control (contraception)
prior to starting treatment, during
treatment and for at least 6 months
after the final dose of TEPEZZA.

• Are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed.
It is not known if TEPEZZA passes into
your breast milk. Talk to your doctor
about the best ways to feed your baby
during treatment with TEPEZZA.
• Tell your doctor about all the medicines
you take, including prescription and over
the counter medicines, vitamins, dietary
and herbal supplements. Know the
medicines you take. Keep a list of them
to show your doctor and pharmacist
when you get a new medicine.

What are the possible side effects
of TEPEZZA?
The most common side effects of
TEPEZZA include muscle cramps or
spasms, nausea, hair loss, diarrhea, feeling
tired, high blood sugar, hearing problems,
taste changes, headache, and dry skin.
This is not a complete list of all possible
side effects. Tell your doctor or treatment
team if you have any side effect that
bothers you or that does not go away.
Please visit TEPEZZA.com for more
information.
You are encouraged to report negative side
effects of prescription drugs to the FDA.
Visit www.fda.gov/safety/medwatch, or call
the FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088.

Please see Full Prescribing Information
at TEPEZZA.com.

See the difference
TEPEZZA can make
TEPEZZA (teprotumumab-trbw)
provides relief from eye bulging,
double vision, redness, swelling,
and pain.

For more information, visit TEPEZZA.com
and talk to your TED specialist

Select Important Safety Information
The most common side effects of TEPEZZA
include muscle cramps or spasms, nausea, hair loss,
diarrhea, feeling tired, high blood sugar, hearing
problems, taste changes, headache, and dry skin.
9 out of 10 people who were treated with TEPEZZA
in clinical studies completed all 8 doses.
Please see Important Safety Information on
pages 28-31 and Full Prescribing Information at
TEPEZZA.com.
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